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sods, but it would seem from the notes on page 111 that tnere

were several eases in wnicn oaths were also taken by t1ae icing's

son. It it certain tnat in. triese cases the son was associated
as king

with his
fataerA

at tile time of the takjn of the oath?

For Darius room is made, but it is only by ili

assumption on assumtion. (14L) "Assuming, however, that obryaa'

daughter was Darius ratasis' otnsr, it would. afford. a round

for assumption tnat" obryas may nave been .uarius etc.) It haQ.

already been aumitted. tnat tuere were o-ifftcü.lties in tne way

of tue first a uuption., but they are brushed aside by imunin
test

the testimony of the Gree. historians, which,ne i8 to employ

freely later on in nis discussion of the KascLim. A,ain on. 14,
practically Dariu.3,

it is assumed. that like Usn.tauni lie was atrap of yria, and. on

197 it is said that it is more than possible that Darius may

have reigned over syria among other countries. If the case of

Ushtanni is the only round for this Statement it would. seem

that it is very little more than possible, if at all.

The chapter on iebuchadriezzars maoiea8 is interestin,

but,I fear,fails to quell my doubts. The effort to make tae seven

times mean something less than years seems to be vitiated by the

text wiih says he remained in that condition until his hair was

drown like eales, and his nails liKe birds. .ow lone it would

take the h&ir to grow to that extent the present writer aoee not

know, but he as Known it to take a year for an injured nail to

grow out anew. Tnc ideq noted from ir. Burrell witu aroval

to the effect that tae kin,:; really subsisted on "tile £ooo. of man's

but ate grass in imitation of animals only, is surely a pure

assumption, witaou.t justification of a sort in. tue text.
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